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da.t pod of the London Lanret conîplains thlat a canldi-

asOr the M.D. exainination in thie Univxersity of London, wIIo*
14d' l mdîcjne but js pluck-ed1 ill lwyle, i8 Pue1 uired ta take
rtc OVer* again as wcl] as logic, Mluile if lie fails ili niedicine

aUc llogic lie has to take auaîhî îin niedicnle aully.
5uc1h anl aî'rangeîîîent look,- like a freak of unix ersîty caprice

as We aire farniliar with nearer hine.

T hle existing UJniversity af Ltndor, like tie lïT\uivesity ofî

Sicely anl exainingii and dcîe-crferig av. A
lrI is blin mtadeC tow1lr(ls t1ie o aiziation. of' a teaciliiig"
î'tity aLondon,: wlncli shhilulde illaIly inidepoîîdent 1in

is 0 -s* Tes id(ea, witil i'<ar< ta Tron.4 ito( tJîîivers~itv,
S the confcdcration sch-leille now bi di. hscussed.

rdttat there is nîiuch opposition to the sclieie for the
C841 be c kgo Landon University, andti ht the praposedl sclieîîîo
Wol.firried oily after inuch debate. Witli us, thle abjectia]i
18 bc. uotbosoluch ta the changPe involvedl,as,thatt mlien aciac
1-4411 e ruade greatcî' facilities arc not provided for instruction in

wbc alrcady foa eua ousso studty ili

eftY aradiai studenits seek ani Aima Mater acrass the barder.

Co1n VTrno says an enthusiastic foot-b-allist ta wvhani
lla art wrms, "that the Toronto people inay sec mnore of thielificenltpa

%elitei . ly of your Associationî tcaiîî. The ah.ove 15 a
ver - ee111 a secofPincipal Grant, of Qnen's, on thie Unii-
th, r eeato schcnio, lateiy dolivercd lKingXi(,stoni. Lest

~ ~*~~u Pin ipa nay ho inclin.ed ta give too înuch weigh,- it
lng, h'1 Pathetie appeal, we would tako the pr-eaution of informni-

clubstha chr0 are at presont in Toronto scveral Association

and afl clbt eOf whichi arc quite the cii ais af the Kigs-
de ar thourth without the shadow of a doubt its superior.

il el SC Circulustances the exhilbitionls af the ", mlag
A iitl t. g1ht possibly flot hc rccivcd with tbe outbursts of

11 dasi admiration anticipatecd, a fact whiclî wauld ilateri-
albo etraclt froin the value of thc induccîncut hie]d ont by the

Oye llett'oclf OOt-l)alIist.

The ().uiford ('allefle 1011 PIAl (GeaI-gia ) renrsin alt ne
that mnany college papers ilu tie tUriiitcýl States aîîd t aads
are editcd or contrai1 "'1 hy meiiiibers aÀ the Faiculties. Wluatever
o-rounids tiiere mnay bo for holding such anl opinion as regards
Amierican. callege papers, thiere are certainiy none so far as those
ai "the Canadas" are cancerned. Tu-E 'VAIISITY is tataily inde-
pendent ai ail cannection witli Faculty or Senate. Wu have
reasan ta believe tbe Acta, (î''sCoaUcqe Jaurnal, ]1IîUill Colicqe
Gazette are o<{uallyso. I sol ltr it g ia u uioi
tics ai King's College (Windsor, N.S.) suspended the e-ditors of
the Becord for toa frce expression af their opinions,, wbichi is
probably thle only justification, we arc giad ta sa-,y, thie O.îfol-d
,Journal cari bave foi' its rcillark. Jt wauid ho welI, liowever,
before tihe editors ai that paperli alla too mnucli o\,er its lîeing
entirely inanaged by uiergraluates, thtat tliey producue sanie-
tluino' more worth halloineï about titan tlieir late nutuibers.

T'ihre semis ta ho a dlispositionil ite part ai certainget-
men connected with thie Literary Society ta act as Iiteî'aîy ceil-
àiors ta TitE 'VA.uSî'v, anti taLeao ta' brille tule socil<t3y ilta a

postion iagrsi otatf cl ge paper. Ttat tlies e attelnl)ts

hiave signally failed eaehi tinte is sufficieîît proof t]iat the( course
ai BF'VÀîsrv urngt,~ on las bue siucll as ta secure the

Ileai'ty goaîl-Wili and sup1 poirta ofl til 1(ergraduate 1 al i ouir
university. it alsi) sbows t]in1t <iii) effiiits ta mîailîtn tle dignity
ai the Litorary Society lias5 nt with ap1)1'ival af its îîîelîbel'5.
\Vc neyer hiaN e said, na' (Io we, p'etendl ta think, tllat aur
literary.iludgnîen"lt is ummnassailabie. But silice aur fe]iaw-stu(len1ts
have silown thatt thley thouglît uis ta lie 1 îassessed ai at least a
malderate amîtounit of literary ability ana business capacity, liY
placuîgl lis inm Ohre<f 'l'îlE 'VA w51'l'y titis year, we caflsetîuelltlY
think1 timat we ar'e coîîpeti'nt ta express ouî' oiinIs upomi literat'y
contributions suintitte<I ta Ils i1mo4iu1 enpacity as cuitais, and4 tiat
it is aur duty ti) cond uct tbli p îp u as well as suchi lite'ar'y ni lit 'y
and il siliess capacity ellablcs us ta do, influenccd neitbeî' iy
public censur'e nor personal couîsiuertios.

We bave bîeti. favoured Nvithî a capy ai tbe constitution ani
byc-iaws ai thc Tî'ans-Atiantic Club aioif bi'h Fr'ont it we
Iearnl tîtat at a1 îîîetine, ofi tî'ans-atIalitic students, lmeb(l in tmo

Odd(fellaws' Hall, Eîhmîbumrgi, onf tbe 29t1t Noveniber iast, it xvas
unauimnously docidoîl ta foriîm a clb. ]3v the institution oi suci
a club its praniaters hope ta seeuî'c a moýans ai social iuîtcrcaurse
and ta cultivato a feeling ai fellowship amnong tî'ans-atlantic
students iu Edinburgi, wliî a tlieî'wise, amnoir, thie 'roneral mass
ai studelnt8, w'ould prbll comchîiîle thon' course of study and
stili rinain strangeis ta e;cdi atmer. Thli club is intondcd ta lie
a social anc altaotlsi, wvhem'e its meîabcrs cati tacet fair inutual
imuprovoniont; b)ut a litoî'ary aud bui essneting is hie]d înonthily.

The regrular club niglît is Satnî'day. ()pportunities for renauiig
bomle piWoî's ami journais will lie pravidOu, andî we caul4l suggecst
no betteî' way ai serving titase Caîtadiali studeuts naw iu Edin-
bmum'gl tlian tiîat thon'l fi'iends shîould subscî'ihe foi'anti sünd saine af
Our1 lea(liIg isU'11l to tile iadrgroaln i the club. Tbiose o ai r
studelîts wiîo purpose gaing ta Edilibu'gh ta fiunis]) their mîtedical
educatioîi wili ho sure ai a hîcaîty grecting, and the club proposes
ta specially look aiter new coliecrs and ta supply thein witiî ail
necessaî'y infarmnation ta ait] thens in thseir work.

Vol. V.
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Tho Edinburghi Srotgmanitsays ïthat with very littie change the practical importance demands, and whieh, ive miay adId, it basScottish universities'could be made the training sehoals of Scot- not bitherto enjoyed.tish teachers, as a large number of Normal students alreadly 1'e- We havea large body of students. In capabijity activitadrceive part of their training in the universities, ani the numlber spceta%)lhty tbey',re thieeqtzals (if not tliesuperiors) ofthos ttend-is inereasing each year. In two of thc Scottishl lniversities there ing 0 anyclgeothsa szinhewrd Tîirubri f'are alrendy professorships of education, and the naines of Bain creasinlTl-everv year. We have also quiteanfuniber of lady students,and Meiklcjohn arc bousebold words in Canada asiwriters of who have won honorable distinction in the class lists ; several ofpedagogical subiects. The Seotsiiatas. roeînrký suggests the (lues- wlîoii are not, 1 ntellectually at least, weaker vessels. But Ourtionwhctcr sme sch aranemn nol lth ago thing'I st4Udents Wvant orgaiftization, social intercourse, and somne honds offor Ontario. At present the Province keeps up two expensive nion other thian nmere association in the class rooms at lectures-Normal Sehools, nomninally for the professional trainingý of teachl- These desirable rsiscn fcusL ruh bu agîers, rcally to a large extent for thecir instruction in science arîd by the stutIents thleinselves Th frai n ls oite f
the ordinary school suibjects. If the University Federation alfter graduation, the joining of an Alumni Association, WOU1dscherne gocs into effect a chair of 1)ecag<ogy iiiiglit le ad(led to strenth en iflaterially thie inuchi-needed aslprit de corps and affec'the proposed university professoriate, and ail wbo now gret their tion wt hc tdnssol einudfrterAm aeproessona tainng t te orml Slîolscould get it in con- Sue], societies would undoubtcdly foster dloser feelings of respectnection with the Provincial University. If' tbey need more ad- and regard for their fellow students aid fellaw graduates'vanccd tuition in cither English suIbjects or science than tlw'y can at once a source of extreine pleasure and gratification, tgret iii the secondary sehlools, tllcy couild g'et it in the classes, of heeleand of strcngth to the University.- The studeflteither thc professoriate or of anc or other of the colleges affiliated want encouragemïent.ta thc univcrsity. If the Minister of Education wvill look cai'e- We, have a College Council. To question its raison d'etrefully iita this matter we arc satisfied that lie will fmnd the arrange- would lie biglh trcason. It is, of course, îecessary aid essel'W8ment prapase(l anl economlical anti efbective anc. The large suin to the good governiient of the College that its affihirs sbould bOwhielh the Normal Sehiools îow cost the Province annually Inighit eitut to anl interested andi efficient body. That, while therethen lic devated ta the developinent of the Provincial University' sn PiOpstoteeisacranwn ismah ein he eneitsof hih te tachrs oud star. Te a ii- twecn the College Council and the students, is apparent enolughtage of attending classes in the university, whether pedlagogical. to anyone wha isnigeoihtelte aaygetetJliterary, or scientifie, woul(i Le very uel g-reater than theý train- We aipprehiend that this want of uîanimity is duc, not sa lling at present afforded by any Normal Sehool. ta anyeyspiieasa njtcenthachndoraif

suorination on the ather, as ta a certain undefincd înisundper7of actions aid mnatives on 1)oth sides. The College
Cýouei'i cýiialparently takes no very active intestite etsiWIIAT WE- HAVE AND WHAT WE WANT. an(l tieir undertakings, aid the students certaiîlydo naetdipliymuch concern in the sayingsan dinsothlare OIn revicwing, briefiy the resources af University College an<l w1licl watchles aver their ca .nduet. Thiat there arc many Sn'aToronto Uinivcrsity we desýire ta eaul attention ta sanie things mninileti andi ridiculous rlsadrgltosefreib hwhiclî are al)solutely requireti in order ta make the internal farinler, an(l that tliere is aften a carrespontîing display of echild'economny of UJniversity Collegte more perfect and i mare in keeping j ishness on the part of the latter, nobody will dcny. But we C""withi the <ignity of Uic institution. Saine, nay îîîast, af tiiese i tainly think that the initiative ta a better mutual nerstandi 9wants will undaubtedly have ta Le supplicd i y tîe, Governilient. andi ta a restoration af entire confidence betweeî those governi1"gBut there are a great inaiîy little necessaries which can aid and those goveried, lies with the "powers tîhat L.ongl-ît to 1Le supplieti by the College Counicil aî, the Sonate. Tlîey f i O ( ouct neuerta ftoe "at"

arc esseuitial to the comnfort anti welfare af the large bady wbichi wc referred at the bcgiîning as more cspecially colicerIi,af tueis owattcndingy lectures. That they ]ave not been ing the general we]fare ad coînfort of the students.cîther asked for before, or supplieti withont the askingr is a WC have no wisbi ta appear ta dictate ta the College olicrnystery ta uis. We shall refer ta theni in detail liereiter leln fcnutt eprut.Sc rceigwuThat aur present endownient is inadlequate ta the pres.singrn unonn atIilie ng worigrowing~~~~uieoîîn antis ifmperl(e etin,]asbe icntinent an aur part. We, however, foc1 'graingwats i ur olege wetik 1
45ICI cftstably ta Le but aur dulty ta refer ta the lack of certain andi very nc5proved. W e do not intenti ta re-enter in titis article upai the tuýs- r h n sa d t sk t ,tt e g Sausono ur right ta further State aid. But ive will reaffirîn aur ary lîeol ings nc ta k t te esple a¶position, tlîat while the autlying COllzees inay hiave-aiid ive do sentiments of the stdnt en lly. drto wse lnot deny that they lhave-moral. gounds for inereasei In the first place, the want of a drssing roam of some sort tofinanial aid, University College not only lias very ,strangl moral, whicîî at ail timeLtepcalyiiwtad it etîbut also exceedingly strang anti incoitravertile le1a butîriî stu(îetl il r, n wnr walefor asking for iurther aid froua the State. Our first great want dneofcatching co]d under the preseit system is obvions,afis oremony.can on]y be reliietie(i hy having a room ai sone sort fittei UpNext, wc aeahadoi andi serviceahile building. But wc ]ave descried, Thtis is not, perhaps, neetied as much aS l'ewhat sufficeti for the requiroînents of tweîty years agao is entirely a sufficient nuunber af pegs tocamdtesfî nmfortabyinsufficient for to-day. "The utter iiadequacy aofv ta u oasat asa thesuens A LCOM)lte aet estn at 30Hall" is a stereatypeti expression aioigst Toronto UJniversity undergraduuîtes are in daily attendac tlcurs hr umen. Our next want, thon, is increaseti accommiodation. This at present 100 availalI_,e pes Tla nrnce is obvions, afler

is cnseuen n~i frthe fiaical id.further comment uinnecessarv. Oie great elemient, ai succeSS laWe have, with oie or two exceptions, a distinguisheti, capable, lackiîg in studentlf tUiiest olgadta 5oibeand hard-workiîg staff ai instructars. While we may, aid cor- ity. Tntei iathing hih dvelsit chare antia lîis otainly do, regret that Tornto University-tirug 1 saleI aIl that iS gooti in a nan S0 mieL as friendly social intercour$einconceivable shortsightcdness-faileti ta secure the ser- By ti e<an~ncncniihtbttepraa Ivices ai sncb naidreowt monan asviiliy HnxteleyonlAllen-at ai tbem wrdreoet en apits for le aid Grant familiar association ai ail tbe students. Tbis caînoAlle -bot of hem ejeted ppli antsforprofesarial chairs Le generateti in the lecture raamn or in the corridors. Certaifl
in Uîniversity Collec-we can certainly cangratulate ourSelves utot in the readung ron o tu o ag nuho ufcellupan the passfàssian ai several men whasc naines will always Lie attractive ta intinlce gooti iellawslip. Sociabiîity flaurishes besthonoreti in the hi hest scientifie, philosophical, andi literary wbcî unrestraineti andi spantaicons. How can tiîisbeh idicirles tbroughaut t te warlti. But we neeti more hirofessors aid unay ho vcry fairly asket. We auwowr, by the estab,1indlecturers. Not ntil wc can have a Professor oi Itonuance Lai- of a Collegecrainrm.B tîswe'ea arontabguages anti a Prafeqsor ai the Tentonic Languages, will our Hoderi *ie up uresredtao i the studens wec litoy an repair to
Language Dopartinent receive that attention wiîich its vast anti ailv tips anreti vcI twbedetere thcy canidug insc recr atis t
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'IPlOYInents as raay suit their tastes, consistent with eider,
deprur, andi morality. It should be macle over te the students

fatlg by t'le-a entire"ly. If thi's were ('one Nwe have ne
fe& asto heresuit. We iliglit a(là that, wbile the BedeIù bas

8~Conîabl8 j rei te retire to atay tue 1 St1UdCnts cf the
olgehave ne place te w1lich t1ley c'i gro, 111(d wbere iflCli

Py W itl thïer fellow-students enjoy iinutual interccuuso, xain-
eg eJOYîl(0 t, and entire freedoiii. The1 gcd wichl ýwoul 1

bee frein the establisillent ef such à recrcation recu w'ul
cl itestiînlabhe. This is ecarly wit]nn the province of the Cdflge

ofWt need iiet refer to the uttei unsuitabiiity and inadlequacy
'f tePreselnt Literary Society reading recul. If the rcadling

r0o(U1 and recreatien reoni ceulcd lie United iii soute way ci other
it WoUld Le very desirabie.

Wiil bijn our reinarks te a close by referrin' te a wvant
Whieh is the~ nst feit cf anly. It is that of a waslî i0ccuî witlî a

Proper Lavatcry, censtructeil upen sanitary priiiciples. The wvant
ý' th11s iS a tisgrace Ce the Cellege and au evidence ef liOW iluli

th Clig Coîneil loeks after the ceinifrt andi welf are cf the
8tudenits cf Uhiveîsity Cellege.

leW'3 heOV that the imprcvenients-nuany cf thecn abselutcly

tht e,ýr-ic net altegether unattainable. We have confidene

0f th0 el1 Ceuncel, having been macle aware ef the wvishes
tUnt, wili endleaveur te carry thein eut. At the salnc

tiu ecannot heip reinarking that the Cellege Ceuncil should
fohave te be telJ what te de0 in these inatters. We wculd like

arl e3XPre 8si of opinion frein the stucdents upen the varieus
'tterl teucmed upen in the course ef these rmrs

FRENCH IN CANAD)A.
'The object of the foiiewing paper is te presenit a concise and systern-

atlC stateient of the peculiarities of thc French language in Qýuebec as
COMPared with the recognized literary language cf i'rance ; anti te cor-

rect if
'ePtif Possible, sorne very erroneous though almost universally prevalent
tre,îl5n regarding it. That these peculiarities admit of systemnatic

seent at ail shouid in itsclf be significant ; but when it is
,e ow very few and cmaaieyumprntthc differences of

sh~are, it m ay weil be a matter of surprise that- Canadian-French
hd have been regarded as a hopeiess confusion of Indian, English

an degenrate French, and consequently as unworthy ef attention.
.tis quite natural, howevcr, that such misapprehlensions should havearsn>

tin , owiflg te the fact that a few peculiarities -in pronuncia-
quainailY-Occur so frequentiy and se promifnenty that on first ac-

T0 fltance the whole language sounds strangely foreign and confused.
unprejudiced aud diligent observer, a few days or %veeks are

be"r.Y sufÏicielit te correct the errer, and the language is then found te
.5rch and as truiy French as any in the miothcrcounitry.The Subject fails naturaily inte threc divisions :Pectiliarities or differ-

ences (1) in TVcbl ; (2) inl Idienn; and (3) in Pronunciation.

If1t then, 1 shall consider peculiarities in vocabulary.
f Ve COnsider for a moment the condition ot the French colonists

tof canada, their change of country, of climate, and ahove ail of occupa-
t'O" t heir almost complete separation from France fur more than a
we"teury; their preximity te the English under whose geverrent thcy
liter ,whilc at the samne time they were without writers and without a
g 0alaure of their own, it wouid be surprising net te find in their ]an-

gcee of to-day a strange mixture of new words unauthorizcd by the
erfcny, The number of these new, or adlapted werds it is, ef course,

tho~u lt to determine. Probably there are net more than three or four

. eeaty 0f the words are undoubtedly superfluous. There was n
ldeasty f or instance, fer new garbs such as thc follewing when the

Wi ere already fitly cioth ed in the forrns given in brackets :change
'0 débarquer (descendre de voiture), mouiller (pleuvoir),

f, .i7uher (congédier un domestique), boss (chef), brakesman (garde-
cré~ ~~ature (fille), originer (prendre origine), etc. But, on thc other
erlaa t are hundreds of words which are absoiutely indispensable in

r id a'tough uncalhed-for in France. New occupations give risc te

dl ca n images, and in order te give these expression, new
t steferthcoming. Thsis one of the niost coinnion and

ak.at hases of hanguage-growth. Lumbering and nmapie- sugar-
prn forinlstance, though unknown te F"rance, have become ahniost a
of the existence of an ordinary French-Canadian ; and se, toe, have

the words used in cennection with thesc occupations becomie a necessary
part ef bis laniguage. Erabliere (sugar-bush), goudrelle (spile), entailler
(te tap), trempette (bread soaked in very tin syrup), tire (taffy), and

other such worcis, a Quebec writer tels us, are just as miuch French te

ihirn as pè)re and uniý)e. Se also wvitm lumbcring terras -. bitlot (saw-log),

crible (crih , chanier (luinhr-ca]lp- or simply shanty), aller dans les

chantiers (te go lum-ibering, and a host of every-day expressions just as

indlispensable, e. g. :T(ooa)ie (toboggan), tirer des glissades (te go

coasiin-), épluchette (husking bec), boulin (fence-rail), etc.

1'rom thle exaifples cited the reader rnay easily teriri an opinion of

the nature cf the words occurring in the language of Qucbec and net

recognized as liteiary. Many ot thiem wve have seen are unnecessary,
but the greater part are natural growths. L et us now look for their

origin. Whence dici ahl these words coule
A brief examination shows that a vcry large proportion of them are

the common heritage of Canadian-1'rench and somne ef the hetter known

existing dialects of France. Calculating approximiatehy froni a list of

two thousand or more-a toherably safe basis for calculation-over 20

per cent. are found te be Normnan, 2o per cent. arc in use in central

France, and io per cent. more cropî uîî in varieus provinces. Thus So

per cent. at least, and probably a much larger percentage, are French in

a very strict sense ; and mnany of theni occur in leading French writers

even hater thian Mohiiere. About 25 per cent. agaîn are of English

enigin, or arc at least traceable te English influence ; and as for the re-

maining 25 per cent., thcy are iii part purely Canadian in their origin-

cither cnomatopoetic, as ouaouaron (bull frog), or compound ternis

miade up of French simple forms or roots, as malamain (disobliging)-
but by far the greater part are good French torms whose meanings have

become more general, more spccific or completely changed, through

carelessness, ignorance or necessity ; such words are :embarquer (get

into a carniage), amarrer (te tic or lîiteh a horse, and sometimes te

succeed "on finira par amarrer "), espérer (wait--stop), blonde (swect-

heart), drague (swill), gaillards (high boots), etc.

I shaîl have te be content with this simple indication cf the various

sources te which the se called barbarisms cf .Canàdian-French are

traceable without referring spccialiy to individual words.
Assuming, now, that 25 per cent. of these three or four thousand

words are due te English influence, as stated above, it will be found

miost interesting te inquire inte the varicus ways in which this influence

lias made itself feit. On examination three very clearly mnarked phases

are noticeabie. (a) We find words which are simple, literai translatio'ns

of English words, e. g. :tourne-clef (turn-kcy), nuage (cloud--ladies'
scarf), ordre-en-conseil (order-in.council), boîte (witness-box), etc. These

words are in theniselves as correct as the corresponding Englishi expres-

siens ; only they are net in use in France. In many cases they express

ideas new te French, owing te differences between French parhiamentary

and legal ternis, and Canadian ; and it is mainhy in the language of the

legisiature and courts where such expressions appear. (b) The second

phase cf Englishi influence is observable in miany words whîch are, in liter-

ary French, similar in form, or rather in sound, te certain Englishi words,

but which differ partly or wholiy in meaning. Very naturally the

French-spcaking Canadian sometimes confounds the ideas cxpressed,

and clothes the English thought W'ith the French form. Instcad of

literally translating hie merely transfers the idea to a sîmilar sound in bis

own language, taking the lilýerty in iany cases, tee, of making new

grammatical fornis of the French word in order te express the English

iea in ahl its relations. 0f this rather numereus class cf words exani-

pies are : décharger (discharge, an empîcyce), billet co mplinien taira

(cornplinientary ticket), charqye (charge te a jury), attraction du jour

(attraction of the day). Barbarismns of this nature arc perhaps the most

misieading of all te the English-speaking student beginning the study

cf French, as he usually accepts wiithout suspicion such words as :

proposcîîr, 11o.teur (mnover), directoire (town dircctory), ernphatiqueieflt

(cmphatically), préparationus, etc. (c) l'he remaining class includes

those words which' tre s1rictly English derivatives. Egihwords are

apbpropbriated bodily. The English sounds are reproduced as faithfuhly

as it is possible or convenient for French vocal organs te repreduce

thiem. These suunds preserve their English meanings, but if it is

necessary te write theni they are speit according te French ruhes of

orthography, e. g. : Couque (coek), slièveiir (shaver, sharper), lofeur

(loafer), settier (te pay up), circurtine (shirting), hâler des billots <te haul

legs), Laquier (te back, te second), îiéquiou que (neck-yeoke), blaquaile

(black eye-an instance is cited where a yeung man receîved uft

blaquaille sur le nez.)
These words sound ridiculous, and certainhy are se; but they are net

worse than many cf the saine chass which are recognized in France, as:

boxer, boxeu r, stopper, bou ledogue, bolin.ifei, and numereus ethers.

Se miuch for peculiarities of Canadian-French vocabulary. .W

(To Le continued.)
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The quincentenary cf WXyciif niaturally suggests te En~glish scholarsthe part he teck in promoting the developinent cf the ýEnglish langcage.H-e was bore about 1324, and died in 1384. After produ-Cing a largerLumbe)r cf homiletic and polemnical works in Eniglish, he completed
about 1380, with the assistance cf others, his well kiowni translation cfthe Biîble, the version cf the Newv Testament being his own personalwcrk. The recen. researches of Englishi schoiars have made clear theinfluence exerted by that version on later translations,-inciuding boththe Acthori/ed Version cf 161 1 and the Rýevised V'ersion cf F88 r,-anidthroughi thern on the English language gencrailly. 'l'ie nature cf dtainfluence can bcst lî e xhibited by a comparisce cf passages, and forthis purpose 1 select the text cf the I ord's ['rayer, as given in the sixthchapter cf the Gospel according to Matthew, beginning with the cariies.
rendering cf the sainle passage into Anglo-Saxon

ANGLO-SAXON (about 900 A.D.)
Fa2der tire thu the eart on heofontim, si thin namna gehalgod ; to-becumthie lice ; gewcrthe tin willa on ecrîlian swva swva on heofornm urnecia',ghwainilican iaf syle uis te cie< and forgyf uis lire gyltas, swa swa wveforgyfath urum gyltenduini ; and ne gelaŽd thu uis on costiienge, ac alys us cfyfee Sothlice.

WYCî.IF'S VERSION (about 138o A. D.)
oure fadir that art in hieuenes, halwid be thi naine ;thi kyngdomi cummeto ; be thy wille don as je heven and in erthe ; gif te vs this day ocre breedmuer otiier stibstauince ; and forgece te vs our dettis, as xve lorgecie to ocredettûtirs ; andi leecle vs nat in te temtaciotin, but delyciere vs fro yuiel. Amen.

TYNDALE's TRANSLATION (1525 A.D.)
t) ocre father, which art in heven,' haloxved by thy nianie. Let thy kyng-demn come, fhy wyll be fulfllled, as wvell ie erth, as bit ys in heven. Geveis this daye our dayly breade. And forgeve vs ocre treaspases, eve:n as weforgeve themn which treaspas vs. Lede vs nott je t0 temntacion, but delyvrevs froin yvell. Amen.

'I'YNDAi.,Es TRANSLATION (1534 A.D.)
0 ocre father which arte iu heven, halowed be thy naine. Let thy kyeg-djoie come. Thy wyil be flfilled, as wvcll iii erth, as it ys in heven. G;evevs this daye cure dayly breede. Andi fergeve vs ocre treaspases, even as wefergeve cure trespacers. And leade vs net into temiptacion ; but delyver vsfroni evell. For thyne is the kingedonîe, and the power, and the glcrye for

ever. Amen.
COVERDALE~S BniLE (1 535 A.D.)

0 cille father which art je heauen haiowed be thy naine. Thv lcvnî'clnn

degenerate and despised Anglo-,Saxon, which in the course of centuiesl'ad suffcred the loss Of Muost of its inflections through phonetic decaY'A strenuous effort ivas miade in 1542 to replace the versions then M~l'se by one containing a large infulsionoc ai vrs nhae.'h
aut.hor of tis proposition wVOS 3i-shop Galrdiner, who made it to Con'cation and had it endorsed Iby an Order froin Henry VIII. At onemleeting of the revijsers, he presented a ]ist of words from the Latin NewTestamient, and expressed his desire "that for their genuine and nativeîneaning, and for the 1-ajesty of the matter in themn contained, thesewords mighit be retained ie their own nature as mnuch as r-night bee Orbe fitly Engiished witiî the least alteration. " Amongst the hundred ormore words so seiecte .d are te be found dignus, adorare, simpiex, pater,idolim, tyrannus, episcopus, apostolus, virtutes, sanctus, servus, C'ih dsgec iso Grier xvas frustrated by Cranmer, who Ob«tained the King's consent to announce te the revisers that their we0rkshould be examined by the universities, and the project then dropped.T1he revisers wvho prepared the text cf the Authorized Version le'verted in many pas8sages to old Engiish forms. and rejected latifilislintroduceri by TIyndale or the (;enevan transiators, s0 that the EngishBible gîves uis in reaiity, not the English of the beginning of th e th,century, but that of the end of the I5th. From a iiterary and philo*logicai point cf view this is a matter cf the greatest importance, no Ctherin. the history of modern languages and literatures beîrig comparablewith it except the translation cf the Bible by Martin Luther into oeothe popular dialects of Gerînany. In scmte passages the Revised Ver-sion cf 1881 compares unfavorabîy with the Authorized Version inflre-spect cf the English elemrent in its vocabuîary. For example, inl thethird chapter cf Il. Peter we read
This is now, beloved, the second epistie that I Write unto yoc b anid inboth cf the., I stir cp your siecere minds by puttieg you in reniembr ance;that ye shouid remember, &c.
The language cf the Acthorized Versionm~ay be a iess accurate relcdering cf the original, but it is certainly a more Eeglish oneIbis second epistie, beloved, 1 now write unto you ; in both of whiChstir up your pure minds by way cf remembrance ; that ye mnay be mindftllî&c.

M. A

comie. ouywl eIrile peerha t sj ccn ei vs ehtdas If you had been wilth nie one afternoon ycu would have cried.ocre dayly bred. And forgetie vs cure dettes, as we aiso forgece 0c detters. Eure a you woul hae decaeo a is h rasc h
And lecie vs net in te teptacion :but delytier vs from etieil. For thyne is'vletdeaesraiethe kyngdome, and the power, and the giorye for euer. Amen. 1 chanced te pass the B3ourse one day. It was towards five or six ithE GI:,NEVAN BIBLE (1557 A.D).) the afternoe. I saw a crcwd under the iamps, which were alreadY0cri Father, wvhich art je heaen, hlowec1 be tby naine. Let thy king- iihe tta or hchit was earîy auturri. As I have iearieddoînecome.Thy wil be done euen je earth, as it is in heatien. Gece vs by exîerience, a Parisa crdiseealyaebedythvre t
thys day our dayly bread. And forg-eue our debtes,' etien as we torpille Ouîr trifle ;0 Io do not keow what led me te seek the moctive for this gather'debters. And lead vs nlot ilite tentation, but deliuer vs fîoml ccii. F or thyne ing, 'vhich had just cacght mny eye. As 1 drew cear, I observed that faxithe kingdomie, and the power, and the glorie, for euer. Am-en. f1r en oecct, 'vit" one object cf ieterest, it was rather an as-O ouîrfaîhe hîîî Bîi-îOPS' IDLE (1 567 A.ID.) semblage cf crowds of very differing. sizes. There were groups cf tWo0 Ou faherwhich art iîî heacen, hialowed bc tlîy naine. Let thy king- or three, and there were grcîîps cf thirty or forty ; and the groups kePtloie coule. Tihy xvyll be donc, as wveIl ie earth, as5 it is ie heacen. Gice forinng and dissolving w'îth an uecertaiety cf movemnent tthat was COI"vs thiscla tu al kingdome An o.yuc s u dettes, a efoîgytîe orfuisiîîg. Several sinail cnes wocld suddenly break cp and tumnble intÛ8detr.And léade vs net iet temptatien, but tlelitier vs frei ecili ; for large ce and jusi. as suddenîy the large cee would crumible awayan

thi e s t e ing oieand the power, andi tic giorie, for ecer. Anen. go Sinnieg off je detached grOuIps over the Open space. W a h0crFater THE RHEIN.is NENV TESTAMENT (1562.) mceaning cf ail this shitiu and chntghWa rns h e e 9dem come which art je heaven, sanctiflecl be thy camne. Let lily king- gether ? 1 edge mny Way je aniong the crowds. Here right close by is
docr ue thy wii be done, as ie heacen, ie earth aise. Gilie vs to-day a grocu) cf four, and the four are as follows :first, a working mari With0cr dtesAnledvsntittettobtdler 

eiAmnvîdigysupersubstantiali bread. And forgice vs ocr dettes as we aise forgice aedndy clOth<25, an apron, a ladder strapped te his back, a l)ail in Orle
o u r d et er . A d e ad vs n o i n o e nt ti o , ut el u er vs ro n e il A m n , h a n d , a d w o rk in g to o ls ie th e o th e r. B y h is sid e sto o d a n o th e r W o r

TriEAurîoi~zs~oVEaIoN i6î A.l.) ng mai, holding a tub over his shouider with cne haed, and working0cr father which art je heauen, halexved be tliy naine. Thy kingdoinc tools in the other. He also had di ngy clothes, apron, aed dusty face
coulie. Thy wiil be clone je earth, as it is ie heacen. Gice vs ibis day our Opposite theseto aighesarcmptesodtw fauteYd y ybread. And forgice vs Our debîs as we forgic,»e 0cr debtors. And dressed gent lem e n, with a conf or a l elt - o a p a a c h t C l
lead vs n o t i ntote m p tation , lb u t d eli er vs fr oe ui ll. F o r th y n e is th e kjno - t a t d s a p y w t h a r Op o i e h s w e e B u s
doine, and the power, and the giory, for ever. Amnen. ' rS~ hrl ihtepi poie hs w e eeBusTHE REVISED VERSION (1881 A.D.) to h latOr-Btwa arc the four dig hyare sueynotet ctpla forming squares, rhombuses, or other geemetrical figures, Wlt hOcr Father which art in heaven, Hallo'.vd be thy naine. Thy kingdorn a view to illustaePsaozsNtrlSselfEuain rpicorne.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T y il be d n , a je ea e , s on e r h G ve u is d y cr uaded by the eloquent vagaries cf a R uskin ? It w ould cet b e eesYdaily bread. Aed forgîve us our debts, as we aise have forgiven 0cr debtors fo i o b l e et a n 'e h f c u d e h i t o . T o eIir
And brieg us net icte temptatien, but deliver us fromn the cvii cee. Amen, oru* ebleeta;adyttefatctcstefcin hs ~fare in eameest debate over a redistribution cf taxation, goveremeeet c00l

'l'o wyclif's Bible, and to Langland's "Vision cf William concerne trol cf mancfacuring, ad cther qucestions cf national and human inter'ing Piers the Plowmae," We owe, in great rneasure, the preservation cf est. With 1)erfect independence c f mmnd, the poor laborers are argUiîlngthe Teutonic element cf the English language. These two churchirien their Opinions on great shanges tiiey think are îîeeded. With ne alPpar'lived and wrote about the same time, and their writings becanîe vcry c'ii tllcuglit cf difference cf clothes, differec cfscalsadig cpel)tlar with the masses, se mnuch s0 that neither the IFrench influence tow ec fsca tnigcf thc Court nor the Latin influence of the Chtîrch cculd od o woeiL() (Ie gentlemen are seeking te persuade and te calîn. Theba m o u nt cf v ariety 
p a se 

th eil v o c a b ularbt;'. 
f a t th lo e it b c d c i

than imlpart a certain ainoui cof usieyte tocîe drawn 1h e great forrctcr aseia fro et ie u vni t h ls tb eimajuityof te wrdsin cmmo us coninted t bedran frin h foretinhe, moeihn fe assîîred that both sides wvii1 be blessed in thatmajrrit cfthe ord coitie ed rei the Wretliîg, oretha thy know.
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l'eb. y 85

Alabout nie the sanic scene is going on. An oldt
'ler there, wi a very broad bat and long black coata.fine peroration on tbe nature and imniortaîity of tl
bis aud ieîîce of two forget their sneers and look unw on

t boPeftu - 1 catcb tbe old man's eye as be inoves awv
aPPreciative nod, and lie smiles. A sîn-iîî voice and a

4a1 11]y attention. A young student 1 often sec at thei hlbare-headed, with long estbetic hai-, l)ale fac
'leakîng fromnteceeo the crowd. He will bave

ý1Y I11ake bimi pitcb bis voice the bigher. Ho is d'siOiate, burrying words, how happy evcrybody wouldWerc arraîiged as he w ould bave it arranged. Hle spe~
brok'to1 )s only when utterly exhausted, and then, as, iboen, the crowd dissolves and circles and turns tilligru5 into whicb to flow and coalesce. I Stop to over
Ofî abg urly n an who seems to be telling tbree lai)
tenî V r mprtntI find thatbheis talking about

drits Whole virtue from tbe presence of tbe Amnr
eawar faces of the working men I judge they would like

awa Wih teirfamilies in happy America. But tbeyC'ln imagine themn turning away to listen eagerly, ver~Political sceemes which are to transform their own cou
f deiîî ik pnty and comfort. Tbinking sucb thode'I roused by swift, sharp words. Ini the centrecro5vd that bas j ust for >med I see a working man in bloî
ro busns an d rihlok gentlemen. Oeof these1

lie ines an isliving on tbe interest of bis money.
Cea Owner of a large factory, and as the debate turns oapital and labour he dlaims to be beard as an authori
1ratber .

~.ed exciting. Others in the crowd, of ail degreos o.
eib rwil in hy the interest of the debate, and soin
AsPeaking at once mfake it a very Babel.
Adthus the scene goes on sbifting and changing, pr

ot intensely interesting kaleidoscopie vîews. 1,.etething holds together and then dissolves ;atitg j I the deserted place, amongst the lihe lai

beOver wbat we have scen. Wliere else will y<e.rae else ieet such an utter disregard of persons, suc
th to the eideal republic so often dreaîned of?

rteed odtericb, easy-living man would have from t
Sn o f his Poorer brother ; how be wotîld be made
adh he too would be led to consider as flot tinreawould fo social reforîn. I tboulght too bow the aspeeae esoftened, how his mind would be turned fro
are ieasures to which evil or misguided inen wouldame to See that it was only ignoranc hc nd b

k"d cruel. And as I know that the heurt of man is j
1wedeseenied to me to be the final dying away ofi

ha le this little republic, this nucleus of the larger relie t With the cry ef Eureka.
bAnd nOw caine ligbt anid trifling, w'h*icli always foli

carrin.fold Scurrying leaves always follow the railway
of social wcrs aiways come in the rear of the arinv. T.
truda and national problems is succeeded by'a cur

a d o niOY ake their appearance. A circle of chairtbîye itance tbey seemn as they sit there like a coicil
i~ rei~ ~ as 1 see sometiînes in different parts of the

be l 9011 gon O? On approaching nearer I sc thatthei' not sitting down . He is standing, lient forward,1) e 0 f another and covered with an apron. One of 1
ri f and the hand rests palm upward on bis baci

tade th Lcircle rîse fron-i bis seat softly, approacb bis
oil th ae ui tîa d high in air, then briîîg it down with

eh c urned palm. and quickly and softly tal«
aerth overed head isreleased, and the stoopingla

Ifrhe acing circle. It is bis business nuov to grhe b e Succeeds, he is released and the other takeYt ack he goes to bis place again. The readiness
shre11d ads guess the right one is remarkable, and cermiit LI îclatiOn of some sort. The gaine may have

hOur erIse, 1Io' deny it; but executed as it w
ad .st nite under the bare heavens, and after theePlatJus iThess0~ed, the thing came to bave a mad, spait'Te tn pavement ofthe Bourse stretch ed ottYsteriodI "port it I saw a hideous circle of wizards eQare h0 Incantations, and the whole soundcd as a inethpc- and endeavor.

2uaker gentleman tÎr(iveÉOity Ne .bas just flnisbed
he soul, and 1l seec __

tonly serjous and
ay, 1 give hinm ,n LITERARY AND SCIEN'VIFIC SOCIET1Y.

larg crwd lOW In the absence of the President the first Vice-Pridet r
National Library McKay, occupied the chair at the meeting last niglit. Readings were

c, haflds u1 lifted, given by Messrs. Rowan, Russell and Irwin.
no0 replies. 'T'hey c lesoived, " That the invention of so-called labor-saving ilnachinery
epicting wvith pas- has flot diminisbed the burdens of bumnan. toil," was the subject of de-
ie if only society bate. Messrs. Tlbot and Witton argued the affirmative, and Messrs.
ils for some tililO Russell and W. H. H-unter, the negative.
f the charmn were Jn the junior division, presided over by Mr. T. A. Rowan, the ques-
t bas found other tion wvas debated by Messrs. Cronyn, Marshall, F"enton, Waldron and
hecar some words Gibson.
oring mon sonie- The debate was decided in the negative by hoth divisions.
America. He is After the divisions had re-formced, Mr. H. E. Irwin havimg moved
~merica seems to that the Society request the General Comiiittee to set asido , 'riday
cans. Fromi the ovening, tbe 2oth inst., for the consideration of changes in the Consti-
very mucb to be tution of the Society, and gave notice that be would move on that date,

-annot go; and I that the prizes given hy the Society to speakers and readers, be aboi-
7 eagerly, to wild islied.
Lntry into a place
ughts, 1 amn sud- Y. M. C. A.
ose holdnheadg A large number of graduates and undergraduates assembled onuster hasin rerd hursday afternoon in Moss Hall at the usual wveekIy prayer meeting.

The other says 'lihe President opened the meeting and introduced Rýev. H. M. P>arsons,
n the relation of of Knox Churcb.
ty. The debate Mr. Parsons expressed bis pleasure at meeting with the members of
f social standing, the University College Y. M. C. A. He wisbced to speak of the aAýplied
etimes seven or Poweer of t'le spirit of God. Thbis p)ower wvas often exerted over the

unconverted, tbougb tbey were ignorant of the fact anîd attributed imi-
espuiglaseie an togts proceeding fromn Himi to other sources. One must

' or four hours or yield despite himself. It is in simpler ways and by more ordinary
nd in the clear means that the Holy Ghost is insinuating thoughts and suggesting
is, we are left to motives which, if cherished and yielded to, will result in being brought

ou see the like ? into clearer light. As to the believer, it is bis duty and privilege to bc a
hi a near approx- temple of the Holy Ghost, to be in possession of Ilis power. The
1 thought of aIl possession of this power is absolutely necessary to successful
he recital of the work for God. Unless the Spirit dwell in biim a man is utterly power-

more generous, less to accomplish the work a Christian sbould accomplish. With His
sonal)le the de- power he mnust succeed just as surely as effects follow~ adequate causes.

:rity of the poor In the early Churcb this power manifested itself in the working of
m the rash, des- miracles, in opening bearts to a sense of obligation to aid others in their
lead bim, as he distress. It is possible for human 1bower to acbieve seeming but not
e rich man hard real success in working for God. Genuine results in that spbcre flow
uist, this mutual fromi the exercising by the believer of the powe'r given by the Hioly
revolutions, and Gbost. If the study of God's word is to be of real benofit, it must be
)ublic yet to be read as the prescrit, actual speech of a preserit, living Person. It is the

,personal influence of tbe Spirit exercised tbrough His word that avails
ows tbe serious- to influence heart and will. The rèading of the Bible as a collection of
train ; the jolly abstract truths produces no effects of a quickening, strongthening kind.

'be stern debate The virtue comes out of Glirist-not the inere letter of the word--as it
ious scene. A did wben tbe cure of the woman witb tbe isstie of blood was cffected.
sif formed, and Students are especially exposed to the danger of overlooking spiritual

of 3erious grain- culture, since their attention is so constantly occupied with. the training
city. But what of tbeir intellects. They then of aIl men sbould sec to it that they do
one of tbe nurn- not deprive themselves of the spiritual power tbey mnigbt possess. In
witb bis head in order to accomplish their work the members of this Association require
is arms reaches the poweer of God's spirit, and if tbey possess it they are fit ted for tbe

k. Then 1 see accomplishment of a great work in the University.
stooping coin Th'e rev. gentleman's address was listened to witb marked attention.

sounding force 'ihe next meeting, on Thursday, Feb. 12th, Will Le addresscd by Mr.
bis seat again. J. 1- (llXiur. Subject: "Missions for China." AIl graduates and
stands up and undergraduates are urged to attend..

iess wbo struck If it is within the range of possibility the Comînittee of Y. M. C. A.
s his place. If desire to have their new roorns opened dttring tbe Xmas termn of '85.
witb wbich the Should the necessary $8,ooo be subscribed dttring tbe months of Feb-
tainly indicates ruary and Marcb, the various sums will be collected in April and May,
afforded useful and the building erected during tbe vacation. Tbrough the columins of
as, at such an the 'VARSIrv we are kindly permitted to acknowlcdge subscriptionS
curious scenes towards our Fund. A few days ago a lady, kvbo is a friend to all educa-

carcely human tional movements, gave us an unsolicited subscription of $roo. The
as a l)are desert Commitiee feel encouraged by libera]ity of this sort. XVo would ac-
nigagcd in their knowledge the following :-W. Mulock, $300; S. H. Blake, $200 ;
.nocking jest at Jno. Macdonaid, $200; Edward Blake, $iîo; Col. Gzowski, $ioo;

D r. Wilson, $50o; W. Mortimer Clarke, $z5;- Prof. Young, $20 ; R. Y.
PA 1 Uf '.N. TihonI1on, $20.
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TI-E MEETING 0F CONVOCATION.
A meeting of Convocation was held.Friday nighit in the lecture roomn of

the Canadian Institute for the express purpose of considering the pro-
posed schemne of univcrsity confederation. The meeting was smaller
than it should have been, but it was fairly representative of both Toronto
and the Province at largre, as iveli as of the various ficulties of the Uni-
versity. Amiotngst those l)rescnt were David Blain, LL.J)., who in the
absence of the Chairman, Chancellor Boyd, was chosen to preside over
the meeting; P>rof. Loudon, Dr. Lllis, A. Marling, LL.B., I)r. Buchan,
W. Dale, M.A., Dr. Kelly, A. Baker, B.A., W. H. VandersmisSen, M.A.,
Er,. B3. Edwards, M.A., C. R. W. Biggar, M.A., A. McNabb,' M.*A.', E.
R. Camieron, M.A., W. Fitzgerald, M.A., T C. L. Armstrong, M. A.,
R. E. Kingsford, M.A., J. H. Hunter, M.A., John King, M.A., W.
Houston, M.A., T. Macbeth, M.A., etc., etc.

Mr. Biggar inoved the first resolution, and supported it wîth a few
practical and congratulatory remarks. The schemie proposed, though
flot ail he w ould like to see it, is the best yet suggested, and marks a
great advance in the history of higher education in the Province. The
resolution, which was seconded by Mr. Edwards, is as follows:

Convocation approves of a federal union of colleges with one common
unîversity, as emibodied in the memorandurn of the Hon. the Minister of
Education ; provided that the legislature to that end shall secure the
permanent maintenance of Toronto University and University College,
as non-denominational state iustitutions, in a condition of efflciency
commensurate with the growing needs of the country.

Mr. Edwards in *his address conimented on some features of the
scheme which appeared to him most worthy of approval, and on some
others which were of the nature of defects, his conclusion being that on
the whole it was worthy of the sup)port uf Convocation.

Prof. Loudon explained that the schcme involves an annual expendi-
turc, in addition to the present revenue of the Provincial University and
College, of at least $4o,ooo. He explained further that the scheme
would increase rather than impair the efficiency of University College,
that the faculty of theCollege and theUniversity professoriate wouîd be
presided over by the samne person, the President of University College,
and that theCollege would continue to occupy its present building. In
answcr to a number of questions fromn various members of Convocation,
Mr. Loudon gave other explanations which in the aggrcgate threw
agreat deal of light on its various provisions.

Mr. Houston gave a few figures to show that if Toronto University
and Victoria University were to unite, the confederated institution would
have at the outset 75 per cent. of the bead-mostersbips of High Sehools
and Collegiate Institutes in the hands of its graduates.

I)r. Ellis thought there need be no more friction between the faculty
of the University College and the faculty of the University professor-
jate than there is now betwcen the faculty of the College and that of
the School of Practicai Science.

After somne furtber discussion the resolution was carried unanimously.
The following gentlemen werc appointed a commnittee to watch the

progress of any legislation to give effect to the scheme, five to form a
quorum: Chancellor Boyd, Prof. Loudon, D)r. Blain, Dr. Kennedy,
Messrs. E. R. Cameron, Biggar, Kingsford, Edwards, Houston,
1)elamere, King, Maclean, Creelman, Paterson, and Dr. Kelly.

The retiring members of the Exeutîve Committee were unanimously
re-elected. The meeting then adjourned.

MATHEMATICAL AND) PHYSICAL SOCIETY.
At the regular meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society

held on Tuesday evening, the President, Professor Galbraith, read a
paper on Elementary Dynamical Principles, glving proriîinence to New-
ton's Laws of Motion, and sbewing that D'Alembert's principle is in-
cluded in the Third Law.

Mr. W. J. Loudon, B. A., shewed, by means of the Drummond light,
some photographs of the solar spectrum, exhibiting Fraunhofer's lines.

Problems were solved by Messrs. Bowerman and Loudon.
S. K. Martin was elected Corresponding Secretary, that office being

vacated by Mr. Allison's absence frôm College.

NATURAL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of the Association was held in the School of

practical Science on Tuesday evening, the President, Prof. R. Ramsay
Wright, in the chair.

Mr. T. H. Lennox read a baper entitled " Selachians in the Corni-
ferous," which, after giving a brief outline of the fossils of the Devonian
Formation, deait more espccially with the teeth and finrays of fossil
sharks. Th'e author exhibited a spine of Machaeracanthus Sulcatus
procured by bim fromn the outcrop of the corniferous strata at St. Marys.

"lChemia " was the titie of a highly interesting and bistorical essay
on the derivation of the word chemistry, read by Mr. F. J. Roche. It
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gave a clear and succinct account of the various arguments pro and 'O0*
brought forward in favor of the different views held on this subjeet.

The President exhibited to the Association some specimens of Blinld
Fishes which had recently arrived fromn the Mammioth Cave.

It is to be much. regretted that the attendance at the last two mneet-
ings has been so smnall.

l3esides the great henefit to be derived by Science men from heariflg
such instructive papers read, it is flot encouraging, to say the lcast, tO
those who prepare papers for the Society to meet such small audiences,

Every undergraduate in the Science course ought to show his interest
in the Association, as well hy his attendance at meetings as by bis con,
tributions to its literary programme, and it is only by so doing that the
Society will become the real help to the presenit Science students whiCh
it bas been to those of the past.

THE FORUM.
This Society met again last Saturday night in Wolsely Hall, corner

Yonge and Gerrard streets. Altbough the number presenit was o
large, the meeting was most successful, many speakers coming forwftrd
for the first tinme. Messrs. Stewart, Ferguson, Buckingham, Boultbee,
Nicholson, Jones,' Grant, Bradley, McMillan, Hull, Witton and Stoneail took part in the I)chate upon the Address, but nonc of tbe Refor 0'
majority could be persuaded. to alter their opinions.

Theb next meeting will be held next Saturday, the 14 th. The GOV-
ernment will bring in a Prohibition Bill.

McMASTER HALL NOTES.
Mr. F. T. Tapscott, we regret to say, sprained his ankie whiie Play'

ing football on Wednesday afternoon.
Th'e Cos Ingeniorum Literary Society met as usual on Friday evceniflg

and discussed tbe relative inerits of ancient and modern orators.
Miss Churchill entertained the students of this College on XVedfles

day evening, giving a number of practical hints on the subject of eloci"
tion, and reciting several selections to illustrate the point which she
wished to make.

There are those who relate, we almost tbink speaking in joke, thItflot many days ago two youths, inhabitants or this place, rose very earY
in tbe morning in order that they might amuse themselves by sktig 1a sheet of ice flot far off by very much, and that they were obliged IL>
return sooner than tbey had anticipated, although not being willing togo away. The authors of this tale likewise say that the youths hav;esince spoken very harsh things concerning land having been divided'and men l)os5cssing it for themselves alone. As to these things, Whe'ther the matter bas itself thus or not, we are unable to say.

The proverb that " a prophet is flot withiout honour save, &4y
seenîis to miet with exceptions, at least as far as we are COO'

cernd. n cnfiratin o ouiopiion wcrefer the reader t>
the otie wich he aihusie Gazette gave of our Christ0"0

numnber, and to the following, which we take fromn the Jallu'iry
Acta Victoria na :.t

"0Of ail our exchanges, THE 'VARSITY is to he complimented on it cahr''mas number. It containi the productions of several able writersUiothers, Dr. Wilson and Dr. Hodgins. Its best articles are, ' College Itiaand Friendships,' ' American Poctical Literature,' ' The Place of politîIlScience,' a poemn on The Happy Family,' and a lengthy.criticism on9jauMiller' and bis writings.e;

aMton, ouchere editor of London Trutl and M. P. for Nord'
of noni eitorsnd of ofnat proverbial inaof ondn ditrs n attrs olnia. Truth recently rftan account of the disconîfiture of a spiritualist ",at Ontario>
Canada" But apparently English editors are not the only 0xewho are not farniliar with the geography of our Dominion. Oesteemed contemporary, the New York Independent, in refe -rin its last issue to the proposed University confederation, spea
of the "Province of Toronto !"

One of the books recently corne to our table is "Lorenzo anidoîe
Poemns." As the work, we believe, of a Toronto graduate and a
dian, wc nreturally lookcd upon it at flrst witb considerable sYnmPatbýy
There is so littie actual Canadian literature that alrnost every atteolp

Yhe Vàýý1,ty.
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to fui the gap is mnade welcome. For ail .this, however, Mr. Pollock'
book 153 apt to disappoint others as muchi as it has disappointed us
Such exquisite choice of uninteresting subjects, such vigorous defianci
of theUsgsoth nls agaean uhblaprpitno

PoetrY of others, it has not been otir privilege to observe in otheiCaruadian cipoetry",

"' lOther Poc»ms " our author devotes mach space to a rhymlec
"0f On well-charged with somnolency, of IlClernency," IlFelicity,'
"(f aris Inconstancy," &c., and discovers a gem of thought in

"ZLuinility's a gemn reftn'd,
That in the humblest souls shaîl centre."-" Humility," p. 22.

Bthe by no means contents himself with such peaceful topics. Ir
WaterlooI "cBattie of Abraham," and IlThe Charge at Tel-el-Kebir,'

We have a hurricane of words. Britain's heroes, while bullets around
then roll and rattle, are

"Thundering, rushing, clashing, crashing
Into the cannon's blazing breath,

Into the midst of bell-fires flash ing,
Into the jaws and teeth of Death."'

4, Shelley's i Cloud " bias, accidentally of course, drifted in with theThioUds Iofour poet, so that the latter fl ot wholly to be condemned.'5i and other poems reveal a peculiar idiosyncrasy of tibe writer, which'hows itseîf in the calmest appropriation of what others have written.
exarmple, two well-known lines are prcsented as follows

"And deeper, deadiier than before," (p. 8o)
"iThere was silence, dead as night," (p. 88)

ThsPeculiarity is most striking in lorenzo.
.Lor1nzo, the rnost ambitious effort of ail, is a narrative poemn in fiveParts, of whicb but one us pubbished. Our author tells us that ciit was

'uggested on reading the 'Ancient Mariner,'" and our author, with great
1truth, adds "lthat those who have read that poem need expect no emu-
at 9 0of that 1masterpiece of Coleridge. By bis frankness in rnentioningvet it Was "'suggested," the author considers bimself justifled in using

Pbets raseology, stanza, &c. witbout stint, from Coleridge's poem.
Wa thJe bias copied from the poet is cbiefly external, the spirit of the

tutn bewas unable to appropriate, and bis own poera is entirely desti-
le f any of the mystic life that pervades the "Ancient Mariner." The
g' late use wbich m-ay be made of the writings of others seems to be

suc as oleridge bîmself makes in constructing, by the play of bis im-gnton n a few lines in IlPurcbass' Pilgrimage,' the magnificent and
1ed01's "lKubla Khan."

The plot of the " poem," 50 far as we have it, may be givcn in a fewWords. Lorenzo sauls away from Spain and bis Spanisb love, Nora (sic),
ike r es rany trials and tribulations at sea, is finally wrecked, and,

)'On Juan, cast on an island to be found almost perished by a
eentiful Waden. Whether be is Don-Juan-like in any subsequent

Rvlt; We are not told. The poet draws a modest veil over ail further
four ires, He waits to see whether the world will have the other

Pe Parts of the poem, and, having thus excited our interest by the
inai1tation of a beantiful situation-island, perishing man, rescuing

81e-eleaves uswith a "lto be continued in our next."
al i c- w itbu it is said, even a pour marksman may not be

ho t te ot su1ccess, for the ducks will occasionally fly into the
o Likewise, perhaps, to compare great things witb small, in searcb-hsvers 5muh ground the author of IlJLorenzo and other poems"ccasionaîll stumblcd inopoetry. These stumbles, it istruc,ar
0 teyfrequent or easy to detect. Thcy consist, for the most part,a ery

tý0 flhe conceits, as c'The white plumes of the waves," and one or
rescuor cleexpressions of moral truths. There is nothing, bowever, to
~ro~ tbe Poerns" from a speedy oblivion. Facilis est decen sus A verni.

book "en'Ories"~ we quote the only poctical stanza of nit in thej
be fa ere there many more of sucb our estimate of the work wouldfrdifferent.

ciAlas! ye bygone memories,ISwcet memories of the past,
Ye are the echoing elegies

Of joys that could not hast."

PROPOSAL.

The violçt loves a sunny bank,
The cowslip loves the lea

The scarlet creeper loves the elm,
But I love-thee.

yàic$ity

S The sunshine kisses mount and vale,
The stars, thcy kiss the sea;

e The west winds kiss the clover-bloom,
f But 1l kiss-thee.

The oriole weds his mottled mnate,
The lily 's bride o' the bee

Heaven's marriage-ring is round the earih,
Shall 1 wed thee ?

-BAYARD TAYL OR.

Fit details, strictly combined in view of a large, general resuit, nobly
conceived-that is the beautiful, antique symmeitry of Greece (the lack
of which Leonardo da Vinci bemoans in Italy), and it is just wvhere we
English fail and where our execution faîls.-Illatthow .4rnold.

After such wrong as Clifford had sufféed there is no reparation. It
is a trutb (and it would be a very sad one but for the higber hopes
whichi it suggests) that no great mistake, whether acted or endured, in
our mortal sphere, is ever really set riglit. 'Fie the coutinual vicissi-
tude of circumstances, and the invariable inopportunity of death, render
it impossible. If, after long lapse of years, the rigbt seeins to be in
our power, we find no niche to set it iu. TIhe boCtter remiedy is for the
sufferer to pass on, and leave what he once thought his irreparable ruin
far bebind bir.-Nathaniel Hawthorne in Tite Hoitse ofjthe Seven
Gables.

WEEP YOU NO MORE.

Weep you no more, sad fountains
Wbat need you flow so fast ?

Look bow the snowy mnountains
Heaven's suri doth gently waste

But my sun's heavenly cyes
View not your weeping
1'hat now lies sleeping

Softly, now softly lies,
Sleeping.

Sleep is a reconciling,
A rest that peace begets'

I)otb not tl.e suni risc smiling
When fair at even hie sets ?

Rest you then, rest, sad cyes
Melt not in weeping!
W/bile she lies sleeping

Softly, now softly lies,
Sleeping,

-6th Centiiry Puoein, Author Unknoi'n.

Professor De Morgan said of the German language that it bias seven
deadhy sins of exccss :i. Too mauty volumes in the hanguage ; 2. Tfou>
many sentences in a volume; 3. Tou many words in a sentence; 4.
Too many syllables in a word ; 5. Too many letters in a syllable ; 6.
Too many strokes in a letter; 7. Too much bhack in a stroke.

The Modemn Disease-Wle waste our time doing too many things,
rcading too many books, seein g too many people, talking too mnuch.
Therefore we do nothing welh, read nothing tboroughly, know no one
reahhy, say notbing that is wortb hearing. -jas. Frecinan Cla rke.

The cbeese-factory-inan feels confident that Shakspeare was a cheese-
maker, inasmuch as in Macbeth, Act 1, se. 5., he makes " the milic of
human kîndness"I synonymous witb mercy; and in the 11erc. of P'eu.,
Act 4, sc. i, be states that

"The quality of mercy is not strained,
If droppetb as the gentle rain from heaven,"

wbicb the c. f. m. says is just like the m:lk wbich some of the patrons
sernl.

Hrenry V., Act 3, -je. 6: "My ransom is this frail and worthless trunk."
Baggage-smashers ! the ubiquitous fiends had been at their nefarious
work even so long ago as the first part of the i5th century 1 and with a
travelling monarch's luggage!

ùi-T. àÉsitieý.
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IlWhy is it that so rnany of our exchanges resemble a piece of con-
fectionery ? said the exchange editor. " Don't know," said the horse
reporter. "Because there is sa much past(e)ry about them'," said the
Scissors-Fiend. Il 1can go you one better," said the Chronicler of
Sport. IlBecause the printer makes the whole paper int pie after
hie gets it out each week." IlVes, an-d because there is so înuch ' cur-
rent events' in them," yelled a freshman who stuck his head into the
sancturn, and was promptly brained on the spot. "Yes, but noue of
them are devoured with such avidity as THE 'VARSITY," said the Editor-
in-Chief, as he put bis gore-stained bludgeon in the corner.

!Poet'g Cofi'rexi.

JACK'S RIVALS.

I have two fond loyers bei-e, jack,
I)own by the sea.

Wbene'er 1 go out 1 can see they are
Waiting for me.

Are n't you dying to find out their namies, jack ?
[leie they are :S--- and B3-!

Th'e one you may meet in town, dear,
The other 's with mie.

One of them kissed me to-day, jack,
Down on the beach;

He goes into town every day, but he's
Out of your reach!

lis kisses brought blushes I own, jack,
He ruffled my hair,

But then they were, oh, so sweet, dear,
I didn't care !

As 1 sat on týie rocks by the shore, jack,
'l'le other one carne,

And spoke of bis love in more serions words-
'Twvas nice, a4l the saine!

And f fei1t 1 (could hardly say Il No," Jjack,
~So 1 clidn't speak-

How mad \,oii'd have been had you seen, dear,
Sait tears on mny cheek!

1 suppose when you rcad this you'1l be, jack,
As cross as a bear,

And yot'1l say 1 can flirt as 1 please, for
Ail that you care!

But ll tell you the nanies, if you're good, jack,
Although you're a tease;

My loyers are-you, Jack,-and then, dear,
The Sea, and The BreeLe.

FREDERic B. lOuciNs-

-FROM HEINE.

"Du bisi wze eine Biiýi.

0! like a flow'r, so sweet
And fair and pure, tbou art

I gaze at thee, and tears
Steal into my full heart.

1 cannut clinose but ]ay
My hand on thy soft biair,

And pray that God may keep
Tlhee pure and sweet and fair.

-W. A. SHOIl"ir'NUv York, Jan. 26thl, 1885.

The Development of E-nlnglish Literature and Language.13Y PROj.A.Ii. WVELsUI, M.A.
UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3.50.Saveral months ago I intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I began with a high regard for the work, and that regard has constfllîY

grown. The book is riot a dry collection of dates and authors' nan1es andl works, for is il a loosely continued narrative. It is a logical development 0f Otj
great literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the pcu Of an A'Ilis,-n Or "Il Irving. The cliaracters ia m-ade o live and breathe and talk -jth
us, until we cornte away with the feeling that we have been communing directly ivith the great masters of English thought. W. E. Scri, rfcfng.University of Colorado. "It is of onparalleled excellence."-A. U/ 7hvesher, Pr-o]. of £nclishi Literatitrer Delliso,z University, Oh10 a.rjýpff n IiF'roru Oliver Wendell Holmes-"l The work cannot fail to he of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to ho directed in their study ofheitaur

the English language." This book wllI be sent postpafd on rcceipt of price, byfth iear OWILLIAMBON & CO, Booksellers andi Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toronto.
pro rntenal (arbu.

1> LAKE, KERtR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaide()Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake,1 Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C,j, K. Kerr, QOC.. Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassais, Q.G., C. J. Holman, H. Casscis,K. Maclean.

liOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Barristers, &o. MOSS, HEOYLES & AYLES.LiWORTH, Barristers, &o. North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and '20 King Street west,Toronto. Chaerles Moss, Q.C., W. G. FlobigN. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A, T.AyleswcOrtb, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armoor.

OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY &BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOW.

Thomas LangtQn, C. W. 1rhompson.Dwe, i.W
'5ULOCK, TILT, MILLERI & CR0 WTHER, Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, Pros-J~jtors in the Maritime Court, Convey~ancers, &c. Office-South-west corner ut lOngand Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowtbior, Jr.

-0-OF:THE-o-

WilI be given on FRJDAY EVENING, the 13th of Februitry.

Graduates and metubers of the Society may procure tickets by applying at
once to the Treasurer, Mr. D. J. MACMURCHV.

?ickets - - $;.5 tor a $et of ii'our.

j1rofessional O;r~
MUChabrTio Seet, TE & CIIEELMAN. SOii sAa teeTrno anBarristers Soitors, &c T.l

Wallace Nesbitt. Ala . (Jreelman, T. S. Plmb1 .ton rout .H.P i

K INSFOR, R.E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o. Office-Freehold BuIldill
0
o

conrCutand Church Streets, Toronto.

hone columunicate-n. Grosvenor Street, Toronto. F4l

-D and 6.30Avenue,. M.ronto. Office Hour8-9 to 10.30 arn.; 1.0

'OYNE &MANN, Iarristîrs, Solicitors, &0. office Talbot Street, RisdonllolçopCthe, Market, St. Thomas, ont. Jelliel Manu, Ja_-_-O -mes H. Coyne.
1 LBERT A. MACDNALI)B, 22Smc tet fiehus9t UA O3and 7 to 8 p. lu. 2 iceStet0cehus9t10à

SUBSCRIBERS
Are retîiutded that aill subscriptiolis should ljaveb&

paid before the end Of last month-January.
rfhose in arrears wOuld oblige by sending thei<

scriptions at Once to the Treasurer,

F. W. HILL,
University Colloge.

Yhe lvàygitv.



IF The 'Varsity.
LeÂvE your measure and secure a sample of Treb1e's ýperfectIttil1g Frenach yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53

9iQ Street Wesb, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.
IFoot-baIl Jerseys, Caps and JIose. Warm Underwear, allu'es and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street

West, corner of Bay Street. 'Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

Subj ect

489 YONGE

REV. DR. W'ILD,
Bond Street Church.

for Sunday Evening, February the 8th, 1885
" A GOLD LOCRET PIIIZE."

RODD WESTCOTT,)
Lýeacding ~abro oieStreet.

STREET, - - OPPOSiTE THE FIRE HALL.
THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

SDispensing Cheniists, cor Yonge & Carltoil Sts.
assOrtment of Toîlet -Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,

A, LI Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfuînery, etc.

IBRAL DI1SCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

tjXTJH OTELg 416 YONGE ST.

'00 Ice Brands Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
Latest mprd Biliard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is talking about

3RRINS PHOTOGTRAPHES.
u1eý Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.
ge No extra charge made for this superior style.

~tudio-293 O G St.
0 oes Your Watch Sto?

ýake it to T. 1-. ROBINSON,
Sairi, 510Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street.

PI 8andl Picture Frame Manufacturera.
stalp1ture8 Of every description franied to order. Rubber and Metal

PS' NOtary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

a6 Xg - FINE ART EMPORIUM,
IIStet West, - TORONTO.

LUS& MOORE,
39 Printers and Publishers,

4, Melinda.streel, - Toronto.

LIT,1oGIFAMîC

Rlchmond Straght Cut Ne' I Cigarettes.
Q/f wmade wVmn a rAw anetc~t4 Vac

~daa"mc Beware .OF Imitation8.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to seeuring a greater measure of support front

the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

All Goods Marked in Plainu Figures.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots and Shoes, Slîppers,'Rllbbers, Overslioes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J, BRUCE,
ART PHIOTOGxRAIPHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic wvork that can lie prôduced, and alovM a

liberal discount to Profe-%prs and Students connected witb Toronto University
and other Colleges.

. M_,_Rnn Y- , W4-B ,
Caterer and Confoctioner. Tiw Ontario Weddiig Cake Manufactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creams, Ices. Dinners, Wed1lingý, E voring Parties

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQiiORS9
LABATT'S AND 'OTHEIl ALES.

244 'Yonge Street.

Merchant Tailoring and Shîrt Manufacturing.
jýé5 Special discount to S.tudents off il Ptircl»ies

R. J. HULNIER,
101 hRing Street East. Cor. King & Church Sta.

H" SPVTflrH

Wedding Stationery,

PRINTERS.BaIlIf prograneî

*ZbtUW/Zd JF&4
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Wm. West & Go., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

Sign of Golden Boot-
A large stockof Boots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our owri make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Gonnection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORIONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

M-ADILL &HOAR
CSuccesors to G. B. Snith & co.)

¶ihper$irg deni$tý, 356 Yor1ge $tt'eet,
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Cornbs, Sponges, Ffc

oaps &c.A Speoil Discount to Stude-nts.

LAW STATIOINER.
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designee of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, &C.4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-_

Ewil1 offer in our Clothing Departmert startling value in GENTS' WINTER SUITs AND OVERCOATS, and will giVCe"NVour patrons any goods which they miay purchase F'ree of Charige if Our prices are flot lower than those of ail
wiholee..le or retail house in this city.

PETLEY AND PJ3TLEyM
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO. J

Genuine Dirnond, set in solid 15 karet Go .Daodsixe of cut RZing made to fit S. ROBERTSON & BROS.525.~ S5.~CHAS,. STAR K, Booksellers and Stationers.
52 Church St., Toronto, near King,~
.~Importer, Wholosale amid ilotail Dealer in

Godldsllver Watche, Go1dand Uver Jewelery Dimns llvare &e Th TOR O NTO, O NT.
Latsst and most elegant designs. P tOfce okSor. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide 9ts

SIETSUNDRWER, OLLRSAND CUII'S, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES,
SHRT, N ER EA , CO LA SHALF HOSE. J SPECIAL M A RES.

FOOTALL BYCCLE TENISLACOSSE BOTINGANDC p Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES.Special Colloge Discounts. - - - - - - 10 rog tet
~ s7A±'rrÇ1N, College Book. oleeBoU

PHOTOGRAPH ER. The weIl known College Book Store, estublishe by r.JmsVnea, 1866,,4 ~ ~ TORO'roEsPecial attention given to

13 OG TET OOTToronto eSit oolo Sine oka
SUNBEAMS, $1.00 PERi DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER Toronto S ohool c M ie Book,DOZE. Tront SBoo both Medicine SeondsOLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors, Btdetooks ak great Niae w and oegi nd usa alInk or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives made VANNeVAR &il 00.,e Booetmi keealltersveu ad Saiofe

by the firm. of STANTON & VICARS. ANVR&C.BokelranStiaro

40yonge St., opp. Carlton St.,1 a few doors below College Ave., Toronto-BSTUDENI'S SAVE MONEY.SMTISuRNODEWKS
Bbuying where you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre. SIH TO NO )EW R .lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, 75'~ KING STREET WEST.Tics, Gloves, in 4 the best makes. Underwear in all the Ges'St Caed$I5. en'PnsDyd$oo Mdîe

différent qualities.Gns ut lae,$ 50 Get'P t D d$2o.MWM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Waltor Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 50 cents
D I S C U N T T O S U D E T S ,p e r B o u l e . K id G lo v e s C le a n e d i o c e n ts .BeialeWatches. First-C1ass Jewellery and E1ectro-P1atee
8 8 WEIŽ~JDIE;TTl\A'

-- . Late London and Paris House) - ý
Ui «J2jy--LL - L iJU2 E A T - - - -COMMNIONWARIE.

He haî Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and Amierican Clocks,ýEng1ish and Ainerican Jewellery, ElectroPlated Spoons and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES- AND JEWELLERY A SPEClALTY,FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
Pinted bY BnLIS & 90osis, 39 & 41 Molinda St. Toronto, and Published 'a tile IUniver6itY of Toronto by tie 'VÂRBU.T PUBLIBRING Co. Socrotary, GORnON HUNTIOR.

Importers of Books and Statiônery,
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BQOKBJNDERS.

Hlave constantly in Stock the Books required for t ie Universities, PubicQ and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HtJTCHISOb4-, ------- 76 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Feb- 7, 18851-


